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7. Happy Halloween, Daniel Tiger by Angela C. Santomero. Our go-to cartoon character is celebrating the spooky season to the fullest. Join Daniel, Katerina Kittycat, Miss Elaina and
all his other pals as they search for the perfect costume to wear to the neighborhood parade.Â Mr. Krupp and Melvin have the nerve to attempt to make Halloween illegal with a
horrifying campaign. Unbelievable! That is when George and Harold swoop in with the idea of an imposter Halloween, filled with hack-o'-lanterns and sneak or snacking.Â But when
this new family catches wind of her arrival and won't let her go, things get hairy. This marriage of fairy tales and horror is a must for all kids. Ages 8â€“12. I had this book, as well as a
few other Things To Make & Do books as a child, and the joy & happy memories came flooding back as I flipped the pages. Kooky clay & construction paper, the recipe for fun! Book
was in excellent condition & arrived timely.Â I don't remember what it was but this book came to mind about 3 weeks before Halloween. After searching I found the title and then the
book itself on Amazon. I got it and it was in exceptionally good shape for its age and it brought back a lot of happy memories. I was very glad to find this and remember how
Halloween was when I was a kid. This was a fun book when I was a kid and was very happy to share it with my kids. Read more. 4 people found this helpful. Spook-tacular things to
make and do for Halloween. Happy Halloween! Well almost. Here at Usborne Towers we're already thinking about trick-or-treat goodies, carving out pumpkins and, of course, super
spooky costumes! If you're stuck for October Half Term Holidays. Halloween Party. Halloween Books Monster Book Of Monsters Monster Party Color Activities Cover Pages Book
Recommendations Childrens Books. Hand-picked collections from Usborne Publishing. Hand-picked collections of recommended books from Usborne Publishing.

